
St. Paul's First Lutheran School Sports

The purpose of the athletic program at St. Paul's First Lutheran School is to give God's children opportunities to
glori! Him by using the talents, which He has given them.

Our objectives are:

1. To faithfully develop and use the talents given to us by God.
2. To praise God through the use of these talents.
3. To witness to others through our actions, especially through Christian sportsmanship.
4. To enjoy learning and playing a variety ofteam sports.

With this purpose and these objectives in the forefront of our efforts, we have established guidelines and rules that
aid in maintaining the sports program.

Fees: Equipment, field rentals, referee fees - require the following amounts to be charged to participating students.
Fees must be paid before the student mav narticipate in the sport.

ELEMENTARY GIRLS & BOYS BASKETBALL $45

ELEMENTARY SOFTBALL $40

ELEMENTARY BOYS & GIRLS SOCCER $1O.OO

, ELEMENTARY FOOTBALL $40

JUNIOR HIGH BASEBALL $40

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS VOLLEYBALL $45

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS BASKETBALL $65

JUNIOR HIGH BOYS BASKETBALL S8O

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL S45

Guidelines: K -6 students may attend games with an adult.
Jr. High students may attend home games with PRIOR written
permission from parents. (students cannot call home the day of the game.)
Ifany bad behavior occurs, they will be sent to daycare.
Food and drink are not allowed in the gymnasium.

ADDITIONAL NOTES

When a sports activity ends, the students will go to Wagner Hall. Students picked up within 15 minutes will not be
charged for the day care. If they return early from an away game, students will be allowed to call home. Day Care
closes at 6:00PM. The coaches returning from games after 6:00 PM will remain with the players until the last
student is picked up.
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